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or the week drove into Greenwood, of Atkinson, Miss Nora and
well satisfied that we have a won- - er, Gilmore of and host
derful country here in Cass county of other relatives and friends, who
and that this part of Nebraska ranks sympathize with them in their hour
among the best in the entire of Un- - of deep grief.
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KFA8 Joins
NBC Chain for

Lincoln Station
Daily Programs; Must Di-

vide With WBB1L

btatlon owned and oper
ated Nebraska Auto
company at Lincoln,
to network" Na- -

Accepts Good Position tional Broadcasting company. It
from Mr. and Mrs. Evan comes the station in the

Schoope, who are in Chicago, where combined N. B. chain.
some weeks he tendered The tentative schedule of
position as for the Govern- - features will be: Sunday, 12 1 p.
meni. is to the effect that he is lik- - m-- . symphony; 1 to 2 p. m..
ing position very much and that hour;'' 5:30 to 6, "Retold
hoth he and the who was form- - Tales;" Monday, 4 to Mormon
eriy est, enjovincr in Tabernacle program from Salt Lake

"Windy City" very much. City; Roxy theater from 5:30 to 6;
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Graham, living northwest KZZrZawill time begin i'.ZJlLor
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his farm, the lumher for which has
been purchased from the Searle-Chapi- n

Lumber company, and the
work
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Take ride in the
new Studebaker
and see for yourself

irst hand the
truly remarkable
performance o this
ultra-in- e car.

This the invitation
of Lee Nickles, the
new Studebaker dealer
in Plattsmouth, the
people of this vicinity.

Lee the test of a
good car not wholly
in the matter of 'showi-nes-s'

although the new
Studebaker models cer-
tainly have plenty of
that, too.

has been driving
cars a good many years
and well qualified to
know a 'thoroughbred'
when he sees one.

He says when one
gets behind the wheel
of this Studebaker
model he experiences
thrill in driving wholly
unlike anything he ever
experienced before.

That why he
anxious show all his
friends what the new ,

will do.

"For then," says Lee,
you will unaerstana

why Studebaker builds
more 8 - cylinder auto-
mobiles than any manu-
facturer of motor cars
in the world."

Whether not you
expect to purchase a
car soon, Nickles
invites to call him
up for a free demon-
stration in the fine new
model he has just re-
ceived.

His telephone num-
ber 20 and he will
be pleased respond to
your call at any time.

Truce Called
in Fight Over

Tariff Rates

Insurgents Permit Debate on Bill's
Merits Before Move to

Changes.

Washington, Sept. wcek- -
KFAB operates on 389.4 meters end suspension of hostilities in the

which will be done by Hal with five thousand watts power and senate's tariff warfare was announced
Parsell. of Alvo. insures that must dlvide time with WBBM Friday. Monday, at noon, the
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By agreement between Senator
Robinson 'of Arkansas, democratic
leader, and Senator Borah, Idaho,
spokesman for the western republi-
can independents, the effort to re
strict revision of tariff rates to agri
cultural schedules or to recommit
the measure will be postponed until
there has been some debate upon the
merits of the bill.

A motion for consideration of ad
ministrative sections of the measure
will be made by Senator Simmons.
North, Carolina, racking democrat cf
the finance committe', after he has

sought a vote on his proposal that
the treasury furnish income tax in-

formation, with respect to profits and
losses of individuals and corporations
affected by proposed tariff revisions.

Senator Robinson issued a state-
ment saying that the republicans, in
asking tariff revision now, are at-
tempting to "force reaction to such
legislation as far in advance of elec-

tion as possible, so that public re-

sentment at unjustifiable increases in
living costs will exhaust itself be

BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS

JLEE

as
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Studebaker takes pleasure in an-

nouncing this splendid representa-
tion for Studebaker and Erskine
motor cars. Owners will here find
a quality of service both new
and gratifying.

The latest in motor car styles
is exemplified by the smart new
Studebaker-bui- lt sixes and eights.
And these cars are unique in per-

formance as tkey are in appear-

ance, for Studebaker holds every
official stock car record for speed
and endurancel

fore it can be made effective in .con-
gressional and senatorial choices."
Omaha Bee-New- s.

FOR SALE OR RENT

Modern house on paving at
716 X. 6th street. II. J. Hough.

a29-8s- w

We print everything but money
and butter. Phone your order to
No. 6. service.

BAKE R
announces

Studebaker-Erskin- e

Dealer

HVio

With such convincing proof of
performance, backed by One-Prof- it

value, it is net surprising
that Studebaker sells more eight-cylind- er

cars than any other
manufacturer in the world.

Studebaker Models and Prices
The President Eight

The Commander Eight

The Commander Six

The Dictator Eight

The Dictator Six

The Erskine Six t

PRICES AT THE

SaflH TFfleipflEinie FS, 2 2ir
m)(siMiijnsGi?giiaiQQ
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DEATH CAR DRIVER HELD

Omaha A coroner's Jury Friday
placed blame for a fatal automobile
accident which killed two persons
Wednesday evening on George Hun-
tington, seventeen, driver of one of
two automobiles which collided, and
cleared Ernest Kauffold, driver of
the other, of blame.

The county attorney's office or-
dered that the $3,000 bond under
which Huntington was held after
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the accident be continued. Bryce
Crawford, jr.. who conducted the in-
quest, said that charges of criminal
negligence or of causing death while
exceeding the speed limit would be
filed.

The two killed in the accident,
which occurred at a street Intersec-
tion, were Iona Michelsen, eight,
and Donald Wilson, one, who were
pinned under Kauffold' car. It was
thrown upon the sidewalk after be-
ing struck by Huntington's

SEARL S. DAVIS
- Farm Loans and Lands
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